VFW Post 11453 Website Sponsor Program
Hello,
The Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW) Post 11453 is seeking sponsors for our website. We invite you
to visit our website at vfw11453.org. Sponsor logos appear at the bottom of the homepage. Visitors
who click the sponsor’s logo will be brought to a webpage managed directly by the sponsor, but
maintained on a server provided by Post 11453.
We have three sponsorship levels: Red, White, and Blue.
Red sponsorship level is $100 per year; your logo will appear at the bottom of our website’s homepage
and you will have access to your dedicated webpage that you may edit at your convenience.
White sponsorship level is $400 per year; you can be a Unique Sponsor in your field of business. That
is to say, we will not accept another sponsor from your primary field of business. This will be
conducted on a first come, first serve basis.
Blue sponsorship level is $1,000 per year; you may be a Unique Sponsor in three fields of business.
For example: Life Insurance, Auto Insurance, and Homeowner’s Insurance.
Cost

Level includes

Red

$100

Webpage to edit for 1 year

White

$400

Unique Sponsor in one field plus webpage

Blue $1000 Unique Sponsor in three fields plus webpage

We encourage sponsors to place a link to their main website, but believe this webpage is a great place
to display what it is that you do for the veteran/military community and to express your patriotism.
Prior to establishing a new sponsor account our Website Committee will ensure the sponsor is properly
vetted, and review current sponsor’s fields of business to minimize overlap of unique sponsor fields.
Additionally, we reserve the right to edit or delete any material we determine to be inappropriate, and
suspend or cancel the account if necessary. Our Post Website Committee will be the authority to
determine violations and direct corrective action. Appeals may be addressed to the Post Judge Advocate
and Post Commander.
To support us please email info@vfw11453.org, call or text 307.509.0839

Sincerely,

VFW Frontier Post 11453
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VFW Post 11453 Website Sponsor Program
National VFW Website Support Flyer

